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of Wonder: Wonderment'
of concept-

is the first in a sedes

based exhibitions otganised

Att, with
Dr Angela Summetfield

by NoonPowell Fine
guest curator and artist,
(a

membet

of

the International Association

of

Art Critics, AICA). This gtoup exhibition brings
together a selection

of international

and

with the contemporary natoral wotld and
out sutroundings, this exhibition offers a timely
explorauon of how conrelnporar) artists caprure
the experience of wonder in their vzork. Through
imagynary spaces, dteam places, improbable objects
engage

and beautiful wodds, this exhibition seeks to
awaken our imaginatlons and curiosity.

Through a &eamlike wotld of r.isual metaphots

UK

The

contemporaiy painters, photographers and digital

and drawn from her twelve-yeat ptoject

media artists represented by NoonPowell Fine

Radiant Tarot', A-lexandra Eldridget mjxed media

Arl

paintings,'The Chariot' and Ace

These include Alexandra Eldridge, Daniel

Fteaket,

\{/ill

Solomon, Gtaham Fudger, Angela

of

the timeless enchant

of

Cups,' explore

the Tarot card deck;

In

Summerfield, Claire Mikrer, Suzi Mottis, Gatcia de

the highly charged chromatic physical and digital

Madna, Rick Stevens and Peter Moore.

media works 'Quantum Field', the artist Graham

of \X/onder: Y/ondetment'is in two
formats: a digital on-line exhibition and a smaller
gallery-based show An additional featute of this
show is the book'Radiant Tarot'by the artist
Alexandra Eldridge and Tony Batnstone, Professot
of Poety at \)Thittier College, Caljfornia, which
has its USA launch at the Rizzoli bookstote, New
Yotk, on 3rd Novembet. Copies of 'Radiant Tatot'
s.ill also be available to purchase at the exhibition,

Fudger combines his tesearch interests in patticle

'Experience

a small

collection of which will be accompanied by

a signed card by the

atist.

physics, colour theory and serniotics. These works
feature high resolution macro-FX images

which challenge out conventional ways

of

of flowers
seeing;

In I-ight Through the Trees,' and 'From Above,'
non- natura[stic vibrant colours take cenffe stage

in the mesmeric narrative paintings of Daniel
Freaker; Using a minimal aesthetic, Garcia de Madna

tansforms everyday objects to create poetically
surreal un-titled photogtaphic wotks;

In 'Fission

Fusion,' and'Ocean Rain Fotest,' Clake Milner
re-images ow relationships with the fragility

of

eco-systems, by combing the shimmering spiendour

of

Swatovski c4.stals and collaged painted imagery;

In the poetic oil paintings Amazon Cetemony,' and
Between Fences,' Rick Stevens offets tevelatoty
expressions

of his experiences of

the natr:ral wodd;

Solomont mixed-media lWaterfa1l paintings,
'Arctic Falls' and'Frczed, explore the enthralling

\X/i11

elemental fotces

\\onderment occurs s-hen l'e find ourseh-es irr
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Land and Sea,' and tseing with Trees: Summet,' are

ro rtll our scttscs rtttd crolics leclings rttrrl rlt,rugltrs

re-compositions

cr)m[l()rl to

capturing

l

t 60

of Nature; Angela Summerfieldt

Iarge-sca1e oil paintings, 'Towards a

r,rs

a]1.'fhcsc iicLr[rgs ancl thor-rghts

of

Heaven and Earth, Between

observed natural wotlds. Each

a jewel-like

moment in time, these wotks

ranqe lrom the erve-rnsprrrng. astonrsiring, culious.

celebrate the enduting experiences

intriquinq ancl per-plexrnq to the mr-stetious. cleeplr
spir:rrurrl lrril plofouncl. .\s l c rrll sccli to rt

va1uable lesson this can teach us
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of beauqi and the

in out telationships

with the natural wodd and one another.
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Clocl&ise from top Rzzol Book Store NewYork'Radiant
Tarot' book Launch November 3rd 202 I ;'Frcm Above
Danrel Freakefl 'Quantum Field #01' Graham Fudge-

